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Family Spotlight
he A.H. Danby Olson Family

Axel Hugo Dansby Olson was born in1853 to Fanny Danby and Carl Olson in Denmark. He was
baptized 1853 and confirmed in 1877. He graduated from Nykobing Cathedral College in Denmark.
He came to America in 1881 and taught in private schools in West Texas before coming to Bosque
County in 1883.
In 1883 he married Whilmena Christine Emma Jurgens, whom he met on the ship to America. She
came with her family from Germany who was wealthy and well educated, even bringing several servants along with them. She was musically talented and spoke seven languages. However, her father
lost his fortune in unwise financial schemes in South Texas and they moved to Bosque County and
settled in the Meridian Creek area.
Axel and Whilmena had seven children. Fanny was born in 1887, Hubbert in 1889, Anny Elizabeth
in 1891, Axel Fredrick in1894, Martin Waldemar in 1896 John William in 1898 and Thrya in 1901.
St. Olaf early records for confirmation begin in 1903 and the Olson children’s names are among
those recorded in the early years. Although Axel did not assume the role of most pioneers with farm
chores, he was an asset to the community. He served as “klokker” (reader of lesson for religious services) at the Rock Church. He also served as organist, as he was an accomplished organist and a
good singer. He composed music and could sing in several languages.
Professor Olson, as he was called, taught school in Bosque County during the winter months and parochial school in the summer for nine years. 1913 he began teaching at Clifton College where he
taught Bible, Mathematics, and Norwegian. He was known as a man of dignity and culture and demanded respect.
In their declining years, Axel and Ina lived with their daughter, Annie and her husband, Jorgen
Johnson. He enjoyed life until the age of 83 in 1936 and is buried in the Rock Church Cemetery. Ina
died in 1939and is buried by his side. There are descendants of this family who are active members
of St. Olaf today. Gina Kersey, a great, great granddaughter is the one who comes to mind and if
there are others, please contact me.
References: Bosque County Land and People, St. Olaf Rock Church History and Cemetery Records
Corrections: Contact Geneva Finstad

Pat Forsythe, Shirley Thompson, visiting Pastor Irma
Benales, Charlene Tergerson, and Jeanne Bayless

Mary Hastings and Renee Barner with children
from St. Olaf on last day of Sunday School

Community Garden News

Needs for the Community Garden for the rest of
2016:
1. Some assistance in getting the rest of the Bermuda grass removed (see picture on right)
2. Assistance in making tomato cages for our beautiful tomato plants (see middle picture below)
3. Volunteers to help turn the water on/off on days when irrigation is required
4. Volunteer for tilling, as needed
5. Some amount of weed eating around fence so there is not so much vinegar required
6. Volunteers to help clean up garden in mid-late fall, and plant winter crops
7. Bales of hay to protect winter crops from freeze damage
We have donated approximately 8 lbs. of green beans, some lettuce,
and other greens to various families.
Thanks to Shirley Thompson for the sheep manure, and to Daniel
Kern for help in collecting and bagging approximately 20 bags.

If you would like to submit something for the newsletter, the deadline is the 20th of the preceding month. Also, if you have any questions or
comments, or you would like to be added/removed from the newsletter mailing (or emailing) list, please to contact Angela at the
church email: saintolaflutheran@gmail.com. Thanks!

The Parsonage
Thanks to all of you who contributed items for the parsonage. We have the basics needed for the visiting
pastors. I will provide weekly updates as we determine specific needs of our guests especially as related
to breakfast or dinner. The team of Jeanne, Emily,
Karen and I will continue to work at the parsonage to
make it feel a bit more like home. But we still need
your support especially related to the labor list. If you
can help with any of the items below, please contact
me at 254-652-0676. Thanks again, Phyllis
Items needed:
Replace the mini blinds in the dining area. (Need
measurements.)
2 - 10X12 area rugs in neutral colors
End table for the living room
1 - desk with chair
1 - sets of double sheets
1 - blankets or quilts
Patio Furniture
For each visitor:
milk, eggs, bread, salad bag, dressing, sandwich
meat, frozen meals or gift certificate for meals
to local restaurants
Labor needed:
New shelf paper in the kitchen and bathrooms
Oil wooden furniture and repair scratches
Clean the upholstered furniture
Spray for wasps
Weed eat under the entry bridge
Edge the gardens

A Southern Prayer
(shared by Abby Birdwell)

Mary, Martha, & Ruth
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ary Circle:
Will meet June 8 at Heckmann Hall,
2pm

artha Circle:
Will meet June 26, after church at
Signi Knudson’s home

uth Circle:
Will meet June 9 at 2pm at St. Olaf

The Martha Circle met this month at Barbara Lee’s
home, hosted by Renee Barner, and led by Signi
Knudson. Next month, it will be Sunday, June 26th
after church, at Signi Knudson’s house.
WELCA News
The WELCA Mothers, Daughters, and Friends met
Friday, May 6, in the church basement. There were
41 in attendance. The theme was “Apron Strings that
Tie us to Our Past, Present, and Future.”
President Betty Tindall welcomed everyone. Emily
Neal, our program chairman, and Karen Sharp, the
decorator, gave some instructions about each tables’
participation. Jeanne Bayless led us in devotion and
prayer before the potluck dinner.
People at each table voted on one person to show &
tell about their apron. Wooden spoon awards were
given for the most interesting apron at each table.
The Girl Scout Troop # 7020 presented a style show.
Gifts were given to the oldest mother, Anna Fortier
and to the youngest, Monica Rodriguez. Door prizes
were also given. The basement was decorated with
many aprons.
The offering will go to the Youth Camp Fund. We
closed with the Lords’ Prayer.
Financial Report

PRAYER LIST: Haley Rae Tarver, Heather Christensen, Margret Turpin, Gene Lee, Rodney Barner, Mary Ann Stokely,
Brady Warrick, Betty Johnson, Darcy Cassidy, Kathy Johnston,
Ronnie Ogle, Cooper Brown, Elaine Moore, Martha & Helena
McCormick, Dacey Patrick, Josh Wilhelm, Raymond Bailes,
Ron Brooks, Chris Lujan, Larry Barger, Kinsley Norris, Charles
Osborn, Daniel Smith, Al Carlson, Makayla Pierce, Riley Hardcastle, Gwyn Christensen, Geraldine Jenson, Bettye Knudson,
Ivan and Junelle Johnson, Glenda Anderson, Rev. C. A. & Gloria
Mangham, Donna Mangham, Harold Wiese, and The Lutheran
Church Sierra Leone, Persecuted Christians.

SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN: Matthew Medina, Justin
Barnes, Kevin Moore, Michael Crackhome, Alex Saborsky, Kirk
Luedeke, Daniel Ramirez.

To all my friends at St. Olaf,
Thank you for the beautiful mementos of my time
there! The crosses and proclamation from the
church are already displayed in my office. And I
really enjoyed the going away brunch, too! Thank
you!
Many blessings in your future ministry,
Pastor Joan
Congratulations!
St. Olaf awarded a scholarship to
Mikel’ Duderstadt, one of our
members and a graduating senior
from Hico ISD. She will receive $1000 per semester
for eight semesters, based on performance.

Day Camp, Summer 2016
We have chosen July 18-22 for Day
Camp. Please put it on your calendar,
and share the word!
The Briarwood monthly newsletter, The Vine, can be
found online at
http://www.briarwoodretreat.org/#!news/cz9

Receipts

Disbursements

Net

Budget through Apr 30, 2016

$37,097.33

$37,097.33

$0.00

Actual through Apr 30, 2016

28,456.98

33,694.66

(5,237.68)

Submitted by Gerald Nelson, Treasurer

In upcoming
newsletters, we
will be sharing
recipes from the
Mothers, Daughters, and Friends
Dinner that took
place at St. Olaf
on May 6. We
hope you enjoy
them!

St. Olaf Lutheran Church
Worship, teach, nurture and
share Christ’s love.
This past spring, I attended three of the forums, which were a part of the bishop election process. Meeting members from other churches in our synod was very enlightening and made me realize how much St. Olaf does in service to others. We have so many ministries that touch our local community and beyond. I wanted to brag to everyone that I met, as I was so proud of the work we do. This month, I want to highlight our summer programs.
First, plans for the Vacation Bible School program are well under way as we continue to work with the Baptist and
Methodist churches to provide a bible school program. Secondly, we have 6 children who plan to attend camp at
Briarwood in July. Our commitment to children will continue with a day camp program at St. Olaf beginning on
July 18th. For the past two years St. Olaf received grants to fund the day camp program for children who were either too young or unable for some reason to attend a full camping program. Renee Barner is taking vacation to
lead this event. We are no longer eligible for the grant but the church council is committed to providing this experience to our children and children of the Cranfills Gap community. Not only does this program provide Christian education with trained Briarwood camp counselors but it also provides a full lunch program. We suspect that
some of the children attending might not have had that warm lunch had our program not been in place. Apparently, we also have two of the best cooks in the world (Teresa Christensen and Pat Forsythe) according to the kids
who attended last year. At this point, we still need to raise about $1,000 to fully fund the day camp program. You
will probably be hearing about fund raising activities in June. I hope that you will be generous in your support of
all our summer youth activities.
Summer is also a busy time for our community garden and the Junior Master Gardner program. The community
garden provides food to Helping Hands, the county food bank in Meridian, as well as to members of St. Olaf. Carolyn Melde, who spearheads the community garden, is in GREAT need of assistance. With all the wonderful rain,
the Bermuda grass is a constant battle. If you can give an hour or two, please contact Carolyn or just show up and
pull some grass. She is also in need of some help to build tomato cages. As we progress throughout the summer,
we will need your continued support.
You are probably aware the Junior Master Gardeners Program shares our garden space. This 4H program with 1014 students provides education to young people who want to learn how to grow their own food. This fledgling program has received a donation of rainwater collection tank. The tank is now in place and in the coming weeks, the
full system will be completed. St. Olaf members, Cindy Wiese and Emily Neal, provide leadership. Their goal is to
continue this program throughout the summer. The JMGs also have a cute tool shed, which was donated by
Jeanne Bayless and painted by Karen Sharp. It looks like a rock building but it is actually an old metal grain storage tank. Generosity and talent; we have it!
On June 9th at 6:30 pm the Lutheran Ladies, as I am calling us, will serve the meal for the Chamber of Commerce.
The proceeds will go toward Fall Fest activities sponsored by St. Olaf. We will serve pulled pork sandwiches with
all the fixins. And you know….. we can cook! Please come share are great meal.
In the July newsletter, I want to highlight our Community Breakfast Program and Nikki Warms the Cold. We are
so blessed at St. Olaf to have some many committed volunteers that are truly making a difference in our community and the world. Please take time to say thank you.
Blessings to all,
Phyllis Rieser, Church Council President

